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'T' TO DlllClll8 llCBOOL

SPIRIT TUBSDAY

DR.

VOL. 12

Gii.iD MEN TO FACB OLD FOBS
AT DBCATUR ON

SATUllDAY;

�rma

theBIUe ·anJ

B. L LOST 21-S LAST YEAR.
e

ray srid me n to a aCoreieu tie Sat
wday on Sdlahrer Field, bot the IOC41
eleven wu superior in neey depart

Inability to 1uatain
play.
their attack coat them tbtte chanc�s
were
Hooaiera
to score while the
stopped cold by a m&&'Di fi cent de

ment of

fense that faltered Mldom.

Millikin i• the foe for thi• coming
Saturday at Decatur, wnere Coach
Johnso� '; eleven will be met in one

of the moat important enga1eme.nta
of the Little Nineteen season.

The Lantz cohort. made 1ix ftrst
downs to one for their opponents,
gained 114 yards and lost 25 while
Indiana Normal was almost can can

celling 26 yards of advance with 22
yards of losses, and completed three
paaae.s for 20 yards out of nine at

�

�·

In E. 1.-or perhaps they were too temthe third period Gilmore grabbed a peramental to come up.
Hoosier fumble 30 yards from the

blocked the kick. The ball rolled back
yards

t1uar te.rback

but

the

snatched

speedy

little

from the

it

Crumbling grasp ol an enemy line

The last opportunity came in

the l\nal minutes of play after Rout

ledge bad legged eight yards on

a

partially blocked pass from Fenoglio

r

Dr. Locke Speak s
In Chapel Tuesday
Dr. W. T.

Locke, who has spent

thirty yean amon� the Chinene, made
a

very interesting and helpful

talk

in chapel exercises on Tuesday morn

ing.

He spoke on the subject of in

ter-racial and international relation·

and Cremer had swept around left
ships, both in the past and today. As
end for nine more. Stone was wait
he presented facts impreaSed on him
ing for a strin& of sipiala and failed
during his reisdence and travel in
to get off hia place kick before the
teh Far East, and supported by his
opposing
forwards broke
through
studies in history, it wa.s driven home
and blocked it.
the Far East, and .supported by his
The contest was far better than
to a that the day has gone when any
n
many firit of the s�aaon exhibition!!.
individual or nation can live to itself.
A powerful defense on the part of the
It is not often that we hear men
'r.nntinuf'l'I nn pAl'e 4 l

Stillions Elected
Manager of Warbler
,
--

The sophomore clus held a special

meeting •fter chapel Friday morning

to elect a business manager to work
with Wayne Isley on the 1927 Warb
Eugene Stillions

was

elected

unanimously to f\Jl the position.

Mr.

Stillions ia a irraduate of the Teach
ers Collep Hlirh School and ia we!!

known and popular young man.
He
win without doubt do effective work
with Mr. Isley.

ATIBNTION

PLBASBt

Studenta that know former atu·
denta who are interested or micbt

be interuted in takinir tho Teaeheue
en Colle1e Newa will you pl
sip the name and addreu of any
person and

drop

it in

the

sailed for Europe a month later. They
served in all the great battles th:.t
took place, and particularly disting-

re
h
� :u
;y..de� n � ;hei: l��:
durmg the first of all the German
gas attacks; through the bloody struggle to the Somme in 1916; at Pa.schendaele and Cambrai, and in the taking of Vimy Ridge in 1917, and were

� �� :�:s:;�

: ;:

continually in the line during the last
operations, which commenced in Auare fi ding out t?ings about health gust, 1918, and cuJminated on the day
�
guarding that we never thought of of armistice on the 11th of November
the ume year. The members of the
before.

regiment reeeived not leas than 369
8'"1ROLLMENT PASSES 800 �!ARK rewards for valour, for bravery and
for distinguiahed service in the 6elo.
The enrollment of the school at
On the return to canada and in
noon had reached 811 which order that the �tlte
bad made
,1'bis seems to me tQ. be the tim..f! Thursday
1� a littte more than It waa at iliac ao famous 1hou1d be perpetuated. th'J
of year to call the attention of the
time las� year. One of the late st-1- regiment became part
of the Cana·
freshman college class to some pardents, Mi s R�nepe, comes from Mon- dian permanent force,
and wu rapiri�
!lgraphs on pages 32 and 33 of the.
tana Umve�!!lity-and declares that l ly
reorgani
The
zed.
band
w�!'I
last Annual Catalogue whose imporwe have the dampest, hu1:1:'idest, r�in-' placed under the direction
of Capt.
.
tance to them they may have overeat country 1n the world.
�tethrnks T. W. James, formerly of the celelooked.
These paragraphs deal witli
.
she spake right truly.
. bra fed Scot.3 Guards Band, who hu'I
some quite radical changes in rules
previously served with and been bandrelating to the scholarship and gradmaster of t�e Second Canadian Br.uatlon
In the past any student who
gade
Band in France. Mu11icians who
had secured enough credits to make
had ••n:ed th�ough the great wsr
.t possible to graduate before the folwith various British and Colonial reg.
lowrng September has been admitted
iments signified their desire to join, L
to the course m practice teach mg tn
As !'.Choo! c-ontinues peaceably in and within a short time the nucleu?
September. Next September the plan!
and
weather
threat- of the present band wu organizet.I.
is to admit to practice teaching only I spilt: of inclement
rom the commencement a very high
those of the present freshman cla.! s ening forecast..,, committees and or- F
having twelve credits, with marks of ganizations are being created or r�- 'tandard of proficiency hal!i been de-

I

I

School Activities
Are Well Begun

I

C or higher in three-fourths of their vived, and activities of one kind or manded, and eminent musicians have
This means that a freshman! another are breathing normally again. testified that ·the Princess Pat's Band

credits.

may not make more than three mark! i The high school has elected its stuboard
of control officers; it!'I
below C in the three terms of th� dent
freshman year. The standard set h:;' cheer leader, �ax Bisson; and part
News Staff membeu.
three
its
of
t
thsi rule is a high one,-so high tha

taking its numbers into consideration.
in undoubtedly one of the finest wind

orchestras on the North American
'Fhe term "Wind Orches
�·ontinent..
tra " is used advisedly. The Princess
the freJJhman c-annot afford to wait And in next week's News you will find
at
until he rtteives his marks at the end on page five the results of that news P 's i!!i much more than merely a
A section edited by and for band of the military type; it is tr'.lly
speak, so fluently and impreuively on of the first term before deciding to staff:
an qrchestra, with the splendid tonal
His chance :o the high !'Choo!. a section that will l>P
the great problem• of the world a..s put in his best licks.
q ualities, the balance, the rhythmic
did Dr. Locke. He is a gnat stodent gTaduate next year may easily b:e lo11t of interest to all of us however, e6ense and the artistic sensitiveness of
in history. and with hi• actual ex- by making 3 D's and an F tbiJJ term, pecially to those who didn't evl.!n s
a first-class orchestra.
f>d
school
tuck
periences in the Far East he gave us no matter how high his marks �e know E. I. had a high
Its repertoire is orchestral, and inaway on second floor.
:i tall: which will lingu !one in our tor the remainder of the year.
nemor :es.
Cius meetings were initiated Wed· dudes the symphonies of Beethoven
Then, too, there is the rule that ,1o
ozart and Schubert,
the
variou�
if
more nesday at 9:00 and various messen- :M
1tudent can be graduated
ranscriptions of operatic and co•
than one-fourth of his marks ar� gen were soon seen scurrying forth t
music
dance
e
and
song,
and
,
even
c
rt
mem·
below C.
Marks of D and lower ar� in search of the chosen faculty
exquisite arrangements of the piano
not
uncommon
phenomena in this hers.
Paderewiski,
Rubenstein
Of course the orchestra. glee club1', music of
school. They may ·easily be accum uand of Grieg.
Hear them play, not
'ated in the six termo-of the two-year chorus and Christian associations are
pieces
the
merely
.
of
and ma1'
heroic
Then, too, "'the
Severi D's--and D is not " organized and active
course.
Mrs. Roy Martin Wuiger, formerly
sive type, such as Beethoven's over
failing mark-are aufticient to rule a entertainment committee student rep·
oi
clasa
McDonald,
Birdie
Alice
Miaa
ture to "Egrnont" or their wonder·
student out of the paduating clas�. resentativea were chosen by the cla�sl903, visi ted the College on Monday.
prom· ful tranKription of Wagner's "Rid�
was accompanied by Mr. Wuiirr, The time to avoid them is in ·the fir&t es Wednesday morning-giving
She
of
the Valkyries," but morceau.x al"
term of your beshman year. 11 you ii.e or "social doins'' soon.
profenor of mathematics at the UnSo, we're off! It is September 27 as delicate and fragile as the "Salut
succeed in tbia by hard work now,
SeatUe,
at
Wubington,
of
iv eraity
d' Amour'' by Sir Edward Elgar, t.he
you will be practically immune to low and E. I. i1 settling down into the
and their two daughters.
lovely little sketches of OILr own Ed·
marks during the rest of your course. steady gate necesaary for the long
l
ward McDowell, or R msky-Ko rsakMr. Ediar D. Randolph and Mrs.
Th e honor system to be initiated stretch ahead.
Ji'loaaie
off's ''Chanson· lndoo"-the result i'!
Miu
formerly
Randolph,
this year, thus recognizing superior
a re•elation, an aatoniab.ing displ y
In California
Tohill, both of the class of 19(){;, YiaiFormer L ibrar i
scholanbip and teaching skill, will
r.
n Thu
ted the �llece
Mn. Roy M. Criat, formerly Miu o f tone color and artistic instinct.
;:·
prove. of much importance to you in
�
With a belief in eaterin&' to th tuw
o
b
pro
a
olph
11
i1
ry
e
Rand
ocati n �urlnir pooitions later. Just aa men Baird, an ·awtant in our li ra ,
0 bl
81 n fton, at
In tho Unlvenlty o
teams a,.. n<>w in the Public Library at Loa An- of all typa of audience, tho band
or, out nrsity ath l etic

I

Alumni Visit The
Old School Again

b
NeWB Box, or band It to tho a&inna manaaer T
...;:.....___
.;.
_
__,,I Seattle.

.___
_

Foffmost-among-the
--fi ne--rnttltary
bands of Canada is the weU know!l
"Princess Pat's."
The regiment to
which they belong was raised on Au
gust, 1914, on the outbreak of L*ie
great war. for service overseaa, and

���;� �s

ADVJSF.S fRF.SHMEN
TO READ CATALOGUE

thal just failed to clear the bar.

goal line, but "Pete'a" toe was a lit
tle slow swingin& into action and Mc
Pherson, Indiana Normal'• left end,

RECREATION TICKETS ADMIT TO
CONCERT AT 8:i!O; PRICES O F
Z5 AND 50 CENTS OBTAIN FOR
THE AFTERNOON CONCERT.

Douglas: Ede&J":

to the 30 yard marker, Fenoirlio at putting out a plea for violins, the
tempted a drop_kiclr. pndin� to ale.e- ctnh a1.. a petition for -le.no...-...
yards back of the line of aeTimma1e TenOn and violins are quite ran it

aucb

TBUR8DA y

NO. 3

Next week E. l. will be the sCene
unusual activities, for the 29th
DR. BY ANS ro SPEAK
·Annual
Meeting of the Eastern Di.
Tbe in�truments of the school '"'- vision of
the Illinois State Teachers
The Teachers CoUege is to have
se.mbled m the music room Wed.ne;1- Association
is to be held here Friday,
treat Thursday morning when Dr.
dia7 �ight. For a fe tense momenu Oc �
�
t ber S.
The
Eastern
Division
W. A. Evans will speak in chapel
t
au waa heavy with braaa and the <:onsista of these
Counties· (})>le:s
Dr.
Evans, who was previously Health
o
eatl'a th�atened to- t�m-band-.
Clarr. Cumberland;in Chicago, has for aeveraT
six comets m an appalhnaly long Effi
-omcer
Fayette,
ngham,
Moul
Jaaper,
yeara had a column in the Chicago
row,. two bold t.rombonea and three trie
and Shelby.
Tribune
entitled, "How to Keep Well."
saxophones. Where were the strings?
The executive committee
having
We students are to have a rare i>They must have bee
of
the meeting is:
� on their way, charge
S. E.
portunity in hearing the man whose
for t�ey at lut au1ved; and, after Thomu of
E. I., E. E. Greeson of
column is doing more for the health
of try-out.a, there are these Toledo, and
Mrs. Nett ie L. Roughton
of its readers than any other thing
:e::i':s�
·
of
Sullivan;
and a programme of
of its kind. His health advice is pop·
I. A fairly welJ balanced orchestra great value
and interest haa been
u!ar as well as valuable and worthhas been chosen, the names of its planned.
Mr. Ashley and Mias Booth
hi
i tere ti g
rs posted on the eut bulletin
the local <ommittee
in charge. : �: �. 1� :�n
�
B �
::;,:':.t�
h
a
as o say
o
.
here are to be exhibits in the library
I
co
Jege
about
sturlents
as it
health
2. 0rchestra practice
wi"ll
begin al1 helpful to
teachers--all
worthwill be to see the man whose column
in earnest this Wednesday night al
whHe to E. r. students who will be
:s famous.
7:00 and will continue in eamfft ,,0 teachers.
It
is
especially fitting that Dr.
every other Wednesday night unless
Evans speak to us at this time when
hrther notice is given.
the physic ! examinations are being
3. Violins are still needed and de-.
�
e conducted m our school. Many of u1:1
sired !

I of

MUSIC DEPARTME!'IT

The men's glee club, too, made a
promising Atart on
Tuesday
night
tempted in comparison with one in· and
will
be heard from soon, no
complete pan from the other side.
doubt-in one way or another. Prac· MR. ALLBN CALLS ATTENTION
OF
NEW
Late in the ftrat quarter after San tice nights are every Tuesday and
STUDENTS TO
SOME RECJL"IT CHANGES
ders and L�ht had carried the ball Thursday.
While the orchestra i.

ler.

IN CBAPBL

PRINC� PATS BAND PLAYS
THURSDAY AT 3:30 AND 8:00

Be Held Here Oct. 8

man.

SPBAK

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, .S EPT E MBER 2'Z, 1926

Teachers Meet To

twenty

BVANS TO

�;

r;cs

�

an

<_Continued on

past

8)

"1"·

a

(Contlnaed

on pqe

8)

Author and Critic

tM

of

"1118 llOOll:llAN"

ludent, I aloould lib I r JOU
tat.
lllillolo
of lllr.
lo aake Ille a<q
hrs Coll...
T
Book maa.
rte toe.
at
"The Bootauui lo adit.d bJ JobD
amar ..... la ptbliahad ..,, Illa G •

:
ulle<rl p tioo pr!
; be
-ta per abt w
Print.I at tis Coan
Edilor-ln"°'lef

lnaulla.nqer

Clttlllatloa

rla

r;;:
� � ;01�
Geo
"�rH odd:
1
��
:Letta
; Keli:
·

Mn.

H

Lani

e

tanabu

Mildred

T

Eatend u HCOD1 du& matter N ovembe. r ' 1916, at U1e Poet
at Cltarleatoft
..., lllino..,· u.ndu th• Act of Karc.b a, 1879.

Mt

t.hii

BNGLI B It
evef"J

man7 down.-bearted l

rear

will be
••

•

ral one.

18

b7

Brief

Beal

Ali«

Review"

are

Panona,
loncer

and

book

rary

::'e

sa

-rhe

On page 13 you will find the atory
" .
11 dev rly writ· ..A Daq-bt.er" by Annie Webster
Bookman
oel.
tbe Ulutrationa are unique. Anne, juit home from collere mu t

and

"When 18 your converuuon yous•

R ad what Jo!i n

Here, Indeed, will we
our •oles!
men, down·
to exerriH diacPtlon.
they have bH.n tak· need
rood f•IThere la th• proverbial
en !rom u Enrliah 20 claao and put
low" who ia apt lo be con•id•N!d
ablra!IJ
iDIO an EnrJ.ialc 1 9 cleu.
•r
liked.
ly
a
h
well
io
We have many, many opportunillu
Bet
.,.e
ia
m
bu
' dote not 1..1 •letad,
t
the
unle
he baa other qua). in the course of a year to ahow how
tacre .. a bric t 1 ide to the matter ••re of him
1.
alt.er a1L n.... r many adTut.a.sft lbtiona. On the other band, we may much we C"are for E.

"

iD taldar £iorllab It: The atudeat
lent pttparatfon
who hu not.� 1
ncla ff canoot do
in Eftaliab work
ot.hera
u aood work Ut En,sliah 20 u
He ma.kn a D or p
in t.he c.laM.

a e

others make the A'a, B'a.

and

-

J-

Q fl 0 Ur C am P

j

have air to breathe and ahe lon11 for

I

BllY YOlTR 'OFT DRINKS
of

Jenk ins B ottI ing
a
WorLS

m rely becauH
,.ran! oomeone
opporlanity
len
Uttlt
We bavt
W•
we ha•• aome ••eraion to him..
to ahow how much interested we are
att loo often ••ayed by our fHlinp.

d

and

care.fully cona.der.

Moat rival tollevee.

of us can chooee int.eUil' ntly 1f

1

we

chcUon..

and

liah 19 1tudeh ta : there 11 v ry little

theme

member. are soinr to �

On W�nesday mornins

of

Ol'BN

team w1n1'

Certainly we'll all 1ret

l'OSITIONS ON STAFF'

UR

But why can't we make 1t known

"to whom it may concern" that

t:;

:

1hall not aak our ''ft1blinw" men •o

National Tru1t

"fteht'' alone.

W• are rr atly in nttd of one
our
at hletic year ha1 already

�:., 0�

�Ult

key

Bank

Bids

mu.st

1

of thl1 ors-an 1 ut on.

Co ectio ery Line

ICES.

On the plOnffr• cttated pMition

�I

�= �
�plU.: �
"'°"'lllll oar
.

tro .. m ..
at W. tieelion

,1

•

Beat Millillin

I

, ,'1

dent 1oedJ of all th• adnntaree and ,..-------------u !di· -

Our

•

SPf'a� up, you me.n who would like
Th.,- mu.st blaze new arail1
taak.
• po1iiuon on The Newa it.a.ff, for
and strike out 1n untrodden path•· thne
.
po1illon11
mut be ftllecl Imm-..
they mut think and act without
dlately.
Don't hn1tate to apply M-..
•tabh1h precau!Lf' of th• ru h, for we may be able
lnrompeteney in the ftrat
ctdet.a.
to create Mmfl more position• ao t.hat.
Mt et ol\cial• can only 1pe1I failure none
may hi. diaappointea.
to
project with loaa to the ita-

pf"9iC!Mot; they mu.t

uppll

Nolion

We cater to Llirht
Housek pera

College
1139

at

SL

1409 S. 4t h

Phone 422

Inn

Sixth St.

tEALS 35c

�!EAL TICKETS
worth $6. 75 for $6.00
worth $5.50 for $5.00
worth $3.25 for $3.00

make
ICE CREAM

We sell our own

C.

S T, Proprietor

ER

H. HARWOOD, M. ll
PliYSIC'IAN

Office In Linder BulldinJC
Telephone 7 U

G. Be
Columbian

Phones:

•

peclalty

llR B

Special attention !liven tn
Party Orders

(' TREXLF.R

UF.NTIST

Hour. R A

Quality and Service
our Motto

Corner
c f t
on ec 1onery
•

I

to 6 P

M

omC'fl, Lindt>r Bide

Phont � ...

Al,VIN SHAFFER, M

Ile

O

e

and RelHlenc , 701 Sixth
Picone 440

e,

1'3j

llR 0

�

t

H:dr

R.ffideot"t-,

111

K HIT

Dt:NTIST

First
Pho nu

Sauonal

Bank

Bldl"

Oflkf', 350; RHid.nc• 10

CU�TO� ll. SWICKARD. M

l'hon••

JOI

PHYSICIAN

D

Loan

611 J ackaon St.

PRY

Fvenlnc• by Appointmf'nt

I

;1

I .._____
__
Pbon
.,_11____
1
_

M.

DUD LEY, M

Bulldinc A

Oft\c

Everything in

Jn an7 fte.ld alway1 resu the hard .. �t

Gro«rl

&hool

<'

WM. B. TYM

llENTIST

Wl'

elect their rep"11entaU•u to lbe new
Phone. Offic�. 476; Ruidence, 762
for
.
We can be loyal lo E. I. an oth••r
Studlnt Board f Cont I
Th
11
a
•port.a editor,
Without
•ta rt �
If we are talented in mu1uc
waya.
ht1
momentoua eve t in
our pa�r unnot iupply its readen
Phonr 43
Open Fvf'nin1·
Wt" C"an •tnl" or play with our collc,:t" OffiC't>
at our Khool.
eovernment
atudent
with account.I of the same. in which
mua1cal oraa.n11.ahon1
llR W F.. SUNDERlllAN
The Hnou•n • and sra•ity of the
our team• play.
The •port.I editor
occasion 1bouJd not be underntimat.ed
DENTIST
be able lo .. write ap" the sames
Let'• show 'em we're loyal.
to the iucceu of •h•den � intf'llil"flntly;
For the
Houn 9 IO 12: 1,30 lo�; 7 to 9
th•refore he
kncnr
pvemment, a• well ea local, at.ate,
how ·the same i1 played IO that he
National Trust Bank Buildins
and national eovernm nt, 11 to he
may H.l�t the mott important de-found m the �nonnel of t.ae roverntails of each pme, and Ile mu1t h.ave
A J WlllTE, M D
1q it.a.ff; ai. antellisenc•, .-ood JliMia
t.hr abihty to e'tpnaa hJm.elf clearly
t, natural a.b1hty, freedom from
m
<><'Cl'LIST. AURIST Al>'!)
rn rood Enrh1h.
f'..on1lder1ns Jtue
prejochu., and ceneral h1sh char•c·
qualiftcat1on1, we flnd trier. are HV·
RISO l.ARYNGOGIST
ler.
.
eral men at E. 1. w ho ar. entirely
BRICK fiOfl ith St
H ER B ETS,
Hr� 1 6 p
.
The 1ncomins
oflk n will be :w-· capable of H"ins u sport.a edito•
t::R EAM, PUN RE
culiarly re pona1ble for the
Qttna or aa a111i1tant •port1 fllitor. a newt y
itor.

J

To DILLARD'S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

feated-lf we are.

C'olles• Nf'w1 Is without a •port.I f'd.

week the •arloua colJese cluaea will

710 Lincoln Ave.

S. F. REYNOLDS

alone very well even aft.er we are d�

At thf' pruent time The Tuchen.

nest

I

COM E

Did you aay at doean't matter which

work. oral or written, an Entr· dedded ly in the minority and th:.it
li•h 1.J--at le.ut that'• what penon1 stud nt vovernment at E. L will en·
)Of areal and la1t.ins 1uccea1.
who know teil us.

LB'rS CHOO B THI! STUDB T
CONT110L BOARD JUDICIOU�tY

$.-The Bookman la In the lj.

Lunchet1 at all hours

SUNFLOWER KITCHEN

I

1nrftkient

HORT ORDERS
at the

Enah1b 19 live" t.he 1tu· f�tion in lhi1 taak any mo� than In
Hut ar n't they likely to draw 1uch
d nt a btowled&e of vammar which another. But If th1• problem rPCeivt'
we demonstrate
unleaa
conelu&1on1
be muat ue every day, 1n 1peak.1na a fair amount of our lime, thoush».
very emphallcally that we do care
or ID •rib.ns. There ll anoth r fact and at tention, as it surely will, we
who • r n • �
10me of lbe Enc· may fttl ronftdent that the unwortty
which may

ctnaole

librarlH and the booke of Chcnac

t.

•

CANDY BARS

We wouldn't have oth ra think w�
can be arouHd to lee the ne<'e,.1ty
U he ta.kn Enl'llab 18, he set.I
Herein lie. the are • d ain 1.e re.ted rroup of 1tudcnla
of thlnkina al all.
a drm foundation for En.sli•h 20 and
-very mU<:h unconcerned a• to .he
21 by tM uutrucuon be receiv a in dancer.
trome of the aamea.
Of rour1e, Wf' cannot attain per
nt.ence •lructu.rt:, anti
punctuation,
wlul

C'a.

Jadu""'

714

H re i1 • a1tuallon in which we mu1t •hene•er our team1 play teams from

think

Rud it..

INM.

The

ten,

[

people.

opeciftc, ralll•r than a c•n- and when can't it!"
_
For whom 1hall we caat

hea.rted bee.a

)'OU

Contributor' temrt to tell
about it.
Co lu.mn" tella aometluns of th writ- and 1ee 11 you don 't like it.
era •hote •orkt are indudtd in t�e

Oft\c

N•
•,,.
Arthur E. Bo1twith, we lorn of tit
P.

•lt i1 a
the Sept.embe-r Bookman.
p<>f'm that i1 best for clumsy WOflh
not to tamper with, so J will not •'·

,.._

nrhtior

written

Literate but Literary"

phin

�e GONip Shop" tbrow1 Jn.

a

lrnorant peopl
are al w 70
amonr Ui mMlvaa.
In "China

"La�mbfo Down" by Amelia Jo•·
brary.
Burr i1 found on p&c-e 17 or

u,

"In

tett1t1ns aidelisa.ta on prominent ht·

•

I

Uewell)-n thio poem.

Holliday, Fttd-

rt..

erick H. Mart na. CJa\Kle G. Bow

h• .. •••..-Th • FAitor.

time

raporta

book

conta1na

1onoa, 1!0

�

E D J T 0 R J A L S
At

11., .,.

OD - 11.-"Hani
Po nt of VI .. . lkl
e.....,
aiwl th Uni• raal �kdn,.•
Lew
of tM al;.
Th d-riptlooo
Pnaett«.
aorw and by Lori
bJ

ao

to Fic.Uon" pre.
Many of you will n y l e
Guld
.
atnlo oach month tabloid ... 1 wo of a "Chu1Th Bolla" b7 Eloie Katterjohn
k
ln on pap 6. If you like lo rln io inHle<ted llat of ..-nt ftclion.
b 11 animate obj«ta the c.haraC'leriiUu of
'-The Edjtor Recomm nd.," "A
I
of � ent Boo kt" which t.hl1 month peopl you will enjoy the imapry or

K�Y an�
I
port.a..
�:;

Ralph H

u

Bookman'•

n

Alic•

Brrare

You wiU ftnd a • 17 In

- John Farrar talla

H. Dora• Compan1 at Concord,

Ucll.nr

lald n

lllan

lllr.

m
rd m tak
' 1"he Bookman " lo deHampollirt.
little w man who bellevod i...
M- und r •A. B. A. for llluode" ht ri41- f th
.,.,i.1 lo ,...ra1 .... ,., cri
Ptwo Auod•tion.
Ille ldu f ri•i.ns d rrtea for Mil lh• lnatrum nl of God In 0 rr t
-ma, artkl• of leul
aioriea,
aaya,
ahort
25
R 111Jar yur, fl.!5 per 1aar; oumm r term,
btlle•• in cauae, and who delJrllt.d In 1
H
political and aodal lnte.-t and crit.- ... ..,.... In athletlca.
Hnb per alnsla copJ.
.
hoald nary lorlurd are am111I
lh•J
The book ra'rlowa, varyinr alhlttka, but be thin
lei m.
H....., Eaat ontra.nce.
from m re notlcee of publication lo be a minor port of collere wort.
.
Many of ut are inellned to
r
P
pau1 L pe._
..,.be
�rllica.I e....71 are inten1Unc.
poem, of China mare.17 u a nation •..._
· 1 D
b
jo

Adainlltratloa B

llleabtr Illlaoll Coll

Euten

DC

lflAN

l rt h

omc-e. 30; Rnid
TBl!l Y. 11.

Y. W.

A.

nc-e,

. A..

iiO

TUCHEU COLLEGE

_
P_andora
Dear Reade•:

NEWS

PAGE PANDORA
Exp_l� i n s it A l l
I ( Pem. Hall
_____.
J

You have pubap1 ...ondared at the
mean.Joe of thoae word. at tbe top

r

____

It

ROOM FOR FIVll CO PLBS

W ednud&:y waa clue meeUnc de.'·

wu the )lnt recular meetinc of
Jut think! we ha•e a whole hour
A loq lime &l'O M the IOpbomore clau thia year. I'm 7et before aeven-tl'lirty and 'twoof thie pace.
you probabl7 rem
ber from JOlll' willinc to bet then'• one IOpbomore pitch clark-Juat aa dark &I It would
m
childbood daye--then were no crown· who will remember that ftnt meetina have been at nine, ten or eleven '-''·
clock. So for Jut U.il one ntsbt we
upa in the world at all. We child.ran for a lone, lone ti.me, too.
The eophomore clau, in a dip.i· played like we were srown up and
bad no one to ICOld u and ao WI
plaJed juat u mucl\ u wi wanted to fted manne r, nominated eneral me.m· ••nt •iaiUns. We never bad been up
-whenever we wanted to, One day bera of the fac1llty, one of whom la to to ne Judith. ao ·�decided to ro, tot
1ponaor
with
Mr. 1he had a porc h 1w1.ns and It had been
when I wu lootinl' around the house act aa a clan
were
Nominees
beh� 1 iuch a Jone time iince we bad �
wbue I itayed with my litUe friend, Hqhea.
Eplmetbeu.a, I aaw a srut. bi
named in cloee iucceu1on when one in a •wine. It waa a Ions one,
s bax
too-

1

What
1.:-

1 ukud

Epimetheua wpt wu in it and wh t•

he eot it.

Sepwnbe.r
Drive.

Octo ber 1-Hike and we:iner rouL

A m

�� :�: :::.�e::

yoU.r troub)ea rot into print, cal} JlUr
oitice boy, who runa erranda while
you study , and tel.I him to pase Pan·
Clo1 a and when be Anda her to aak ht!.r
"ho reported the newa.
She'll tell
Pandora
)'ou, but ftrsl you. muat pa
-whi�h may be ban.: to do.

..

Youn

truly,

Pandora.

W.

Wh en the lady of the houae came out

evfnin«

in

-

ln

nu he came bra•eJy back while "
Frt .hm•n boy falterincl1 aaid, Mr.
Coleman, here ia the ucuae for my

QUICK SERVICE

saw a bear!
T enderfoot:
I'd dimb a tree..
Scout:
But don't you know bears
tree.s !
can dim
b
e
Ten derfoot:
Y h, 1 know that, but
my tree would aha.ke too much.

., ..,.,..,,.-� .
I --------....,...,.=

I BROWll'l
111L l" S SPHAIRNLIONG R
I ��=- ':: ��t.�� �:;
b

r

�

c

h;:r

n ah
nd
.
-�: ., n �
••h1· ne, all
oea
J
D a•O,. , . �

-

--•-�

Suede aticka, all colon

� :k::�� '2�; .�:.i.: :::
.

:

t

Department

SATISPACTION
ONLY TBB BBST

Peoples Drug Co.

to � pinched.

•

Whal would you do if you

Seoul:

I

Well, mom sent me lo

l'ai .
:
:

Our Hosiery

FILMS

WITH

charced with 1t.ealin1 nu«.
Diacharredl Snuff i1 made

Jud,.e:

DBVBUlP

KODAK&

ia

man

U

ING AND PRINTING

..

abMnce y•te.N.,.."

Your honor, thi1

Hou...-ALHBk����HNSO�

SPf-<1al allentlun lo l.i11h1

Yeh.

He:

Little rirl:

)'Ou off
to atall

CAKl!l!

!������

SCHOOL !!UPl'LIB.S

o���c�: :�.::.�u;��c

m

Oftlce.r:

t'kUITS,

ICI·

Little rirl: You the ' 1 t&llment man�

H all in which the work

Lt·ncoln Street
GROCERY

we were lea•ins for home-for our
leuon1 iuddenlJ became very urcenL

lndiu SocletJ

Surej haven't you heard ot
cabinf't those. Indian Clubs!

A hearty we.lcome i1 extended

j

ped

::y!:� �� ':!i

Y.

of the

.

She:

for the year waa planned and a new
bud.J'et propoied.

So It Stt m•
�� n �t
Cadet (luvinc for Europe): What
that came happily out of their priaon ried alonr the hall towarda roona &a
a
inc
th y
-11cin1inc and worr:yinc me. I tried and hl1 clua
in Hlator:y 83. He lllepre
1 clo
! eishina the ncho .
Fint mate:
a
:W
ao hard--b on•t
dJd--but I could·
into the doorway. A1toniahment
in
•r : f
ti
�
b!
••.
b��t
n�..!�
e�i:
�
:i�
o �e.:
I have been able to tie that knot T n..r the deak which abou
ld hue been """"'""'"""'
""'""'""'""'_____
Tba. wa bow tro-ublu rot out in t�c reae"ed for bim ! He hattily retreat
world.
If you want to know how ed into the hallwa1.
llXPBRTS DO O R
a few mo

I

tine

Pemberton

nom.ina tins p!e.nty

°:;:.;:"10J°�t�:ou!::i:: m�, w::r 1::·���i:, a;'!!;;, C:��

•

He: Have Indian• any diat inc t
cial groopa !

28-Formal Initiation.

waa held on Thursday

It rained and the bo:y

cott an awful cold.

- M•mbe.rahi p

21-2

September

Preaident, liJJld.illt

.. Pandora," aald he, ... beautiful
wlnced 1tran,cer left that box he.re
and aaid for me not to open it..,
"How fooliah." t thoqht, "it mMy
be aoma plaJtblnp or aom thiac for aeriou-mindod aoph1 to lauch.
us!' So while Epimetbeu wu eon•
one da:y, l untied tho knot and open<'<!
A N B W PROFESSOR
e bo

Patricia:

every cirl on our campua to join "
bis enou 1b for ftve couplea.,
happy l'roup of rirl 1, the Y. W. C. A.
uplained. It was bis enough
Pain• are beinl' made lo hold th<'
no minate Miu-" with "Madam Pree· I for us ftv e sirla anyway,
we alt
'cause
Y. W. meelinss every other week in·
ident, does it ha•e to be a wom.ant••lcot in and bep.n to awins merrily to stead
r v
sd
a
o e ery Tue ay ni ht H last
And
now,
upper-.c:laaamen
and and fro,-hiche:r-bisher - bi&'her,
We think th at we can then
year.
l"'ffD (no, pardon me, creen..capp.!d) until banal ob! ouch! what was thu!
wo rthwhiltindeed o ffer aomelhine
frethmen, you'll havt to l"UQI �..:•Ci· and ftve l ittle sirl1 from Pembert�n l
o every girl of our org aniaa tion
.
u it wa.1 a boy or &irl wno uied tbL t Hall eot up demurely from where tne
queation which cauaed mo9t of th• porch awine had landed on the floor. ,_-------:

the
which wu tied up with the funnlut pe.non interrupted
aentencea
of
01ladam
waa cudoJ.LL

Of...coune,...l
liltle sirl woaldn't bet

a aenlence

Y. W. CALENDAR

....�����������
..
�

MAN OR WOMAN?

Uee the word boycott in

Patrick:

Y. W. Notes

Bubbling over with all kinds of fine quality hose.

North Side Square Phone 603

Every hose guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or
your money back.
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear.

FOR CUMS
GIFT A N D NOVELTY
STORE

Guaranteed Silk Hoae

Martha Washington Shoppe
East Side of Square

$1.00

Silk Underwear 98c to $2.50
Eut Side of Square

BLUE CRA N E C H I FFON
BOBOLI N K SERVICE CH I FFON
H UMMI N G BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY
We are glad to show you whether you purchase or not.

ALEXANDERS

New Fall Dresses
Newest Shades and Styles

HOLMES &
Barber Shop

Hff..:I

f'I \�JO:

ft\KltRR

\\'Ultt(

HAIR BOBBING A SPECIALTY
11

.. tlfOT

Try our

..:,,. .... "" ..... "'"'"'

tore for valuff In

Ready-to. Wear

Millinery
Silks, and
Dre s Goods

MORE-MI CHELL
Dry Goods Co.

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP

New Fall Hah!

INGRAM

Felts, Velours,

Velvets.

Faria l's

Many dif

ferent styles from which to select.

Shriver & McNaho

Ladlff
Phone
We

Rady-to-Wear

276

feature

Sllop

Charleaton,
only

Ill

hiirh c1ua

garments at reuonable
pricea

Dr-. Coata, Bata,
Actttlri
llO ff,

Novelli

Conieta,

B

U nclerwear,
ery,

en.Ima.

Our motto: To

ftt, To p1-.

I

WB

CRBAMS, FACB POWDBIUI,

AM ••YM one

ROUGBS, LIP !'TICKS, PBR·

CAMllRAS,

K O D ilS,

Finger

BRILLUNTINll8

pedalty
Phone

1506

l•• oO- era out o( •ftht Ht not for .... tf'ft.

Se.41 ho•• a new oae of •o ursetf to help bt-Wae tM Utatttt.

lalahlq

If JM waat U.. -

Miss Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio

....

DRUG STORE

or

Alscr-

FILM$

irl•• JM Int duo plclare

STUART'S

W a Ying a

Water

Frame your Photographs
of Mother and Dad-

Toilet Articles

W•

Waves

Mankurn

Ma rcel

North Side Square

CARRY A FULL LINB OF

FUMllS,

EUGENE PERMANENT W A V ES

\

PORTRAITB, KODAK

-'---

Fl

l HIS G,

FRAMllS, llNLARGml

w
18t
°'
_•_ lllct el_.._'_e e1_
,.,
__
_
_

�

T8

t ....
....
•
. _
_
.....__
a.-.
__,
.
_
_

....

T

.._

OOLLIWI: Nftl

CRJ:U

....,
. .

........ 11. 1111

· ATHLETICS
Jt
j
TEACHERS
Varsity Game Ends Scoreless; Milllkln Next

[

.

0'ays 01d Foes In Big
l. r.

�
I:<'.

G{Jme at Decatur Saturday

(Contln....t from

-

ll

M I LL I K IN

IS

BIT

In..

bea'fnninc of a cir.er p&Mlq al.tarda1 u w.U ·�
tack .. ... Mell
a bani driYins line ofltnal•
W•lsht

and 1peed are both in Iha bocklleld
Ihle fall behind a 1"- and uptriftlffd
llnL
The combination baa alnadJ
wn Ill dtfna!H qulltlea.
Woe
unto J. M. U . If tht ball carritn baH

E. L forward wa.t p• Ibo foW" nl.Tht Lantamen once tpin will la·
' Lee, lA&Jnon and vad e Decatur in Ha.re. la of • football a c. hanc. to develop their talent.a in
RouU
abine
cha
to
.
Gilmon. • rood
TU t ri u mph over Jamee MiUik:ia U niver- th• nut ft•• da7L
....k lltld of ,.. ,tins aJJO abowed 1ity Saturday. Laat year Leo John·
BNTH
a lot of p.roaiM ba t • deckled iM- eon '• eleven performed in mada ine
Amons thi...,. of lntorut at E. I.
rvn n l nc inlerference like fubion for a 21-3 win ; the y ear
provut nt: la
mut be aad tbil wert.k. That one
fore 11. wu a � lut hall vktorJ. lut woek wu the pep mtotillS calleJ
..
t l pe.rhap1 two lO � la - the HUO n before that it wu a bare 1n preparation for ti\• r•m• laat Sat·
w

ThOM
S.turday'• came .
cannot be tMMd away at
M ill" in O u com 1 nc Saturdey e nd
th•
Ceach Lant& will dr1 H
1q uad
U.roqtl inten.a1•• prat:ti« the nut
clo• n•

ln

c:

lnr da7a.

E. l.

T-o Ll11et1p

L. &- Redmon
I... T.-Let
I... G.- H ua t
C.-1-mon
ll. G.- Hol\n
ll. T.-Rout.ledp

�

Charleston ...

Kiatnu a ftnt of the H:uon pme. A heavy
drlll P•Ol'l'am ,,,. ;,, 1n ltort for them
Jnn M•eraJ d fecta in team play

8..-Sande. n

tituUoaa:-E.. L. Si- for Ke4Lyc:an for iaa, SnUth for Ho n n,
remor for Licht.. tone for Sanlkn.
Licht for �� Groen for Ronn.
onul,
Edwanla for Licht. Jadlana
Gray for Hopp, Cheatnot for Gray,
lt.feree-- Mcfot' Moore.
Dorman

llliDola.

Be.fore that we will
not remember, but 1uftk:e it to aay
lha t not aince the dim daya ol .. Sim"
W ilaon Her man Coo pe r et al hu I t
nyt.ltina but .. Millikin Down•
bee n

Fowl•• half backa, are pnL
An un1Uual!J
NpOrt.d
Elaon laTSO aquad of freahlDtn
Bobbinl from which -oral candidatM for th•
Hopp vacant po1itlona ha•• bH.n cboeen .
Every one of the !Slue and GraJ
Moore
tanbaush battler& came out of th• l'fttn t f,.....
Donett in ftne 1hape. eomelb1nr unuu.al for

ll. H.-Usht
L R.-K.i.n.HJ

Mill..,
lllinoiL

• • - 1 2 marsin.

Thia fall'1 aquad i1 praode&llJ ti\•
I nd.. Nonnal u m• one that did the "downinr" lut
McPhenon yMr with the uception that Carp
Beck and Douslu, all conlorenca tackle and
HumpbreJ ond, and H i n ton and Dark1n, ,......ta r

R . E.-GilmoN:
Q.-PenosUo

lftOll ,

I

mwrt be remadled before th• laat of
ho w.tt. The lattn half of Ian '"°"
Coach
and
ftt for pra<t1<e
Lantl wa• una-.,1e to try out MYtral
fonnat1on1 that he in tended uinr.
.
Ba1ttr U. U mpl,.._g m lt h, I t 11 .. .i. n t that 1 •aned attack wlll
Htad Lineman-Hoetetler, be in fotte apinat Millik1n if the
wea ther permit.I
practace
.n1aona.

,

wu

FOR TH E N E W EST IN YO

NG M E N'S FALL

Suits

Sw eaters

Hosiery

Caps

Shirts

Neck wear

Teachers

Colleire

1tudentA

a n d fac u l t y are specially

welcome, whether purehuinir or not , to make full use of
our atort facilities at all ti mes.

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
. W. Corner Sq uare

Mary- A n n
G u a r a n t eed

Silk Hose

$1.00

a pai r
All popular shade•

W. E. H i l l
�

South

on

th• reeulta of that ftnt mfft.i.na one ion a winninr asrrec-Uon.

wonder1 whether or no there ia even
a dotmant 1nUuula1m amon1 E. l.
1tudmta.
There ia one atod nt woo
nidentl7 d... baH fal th In the a l a dent body'• loyaJty--.nd th.at one la
our chffr leader, Cedric Benl7.
l

wonder how th• reault would aouud
to OW' team out on the fteld, if each
of u1 beck of the fence put into our
cheers even one.fourth the � nun
and heart l hat our I ader polh Into

Elect�

and 592

MIL K
h your Beat Food
Order Puteurbell from

Cha rleston Dairy
Co m pa ny

Coach L A. Moore l1 broadcutlnc
the bluea concernlna Ma equad and
th re la In fact nothlq for hla lad.a
to fMI oYOr conftd nt about.
Cook,
e:nd, M c Morri1 and ChffHr, tac.kl..,

Frasier, Mnter, Rendenon, quaru.r
back, and Baird, ballhadr., compriM
the

entire

letter

equcl.

I

However.

that la a 1plendid nucleu.a to buUd
around and with •-ueb a rood l 1 equad
1 of 1abe and n ew me.n to fl.JI in the

I
Shoe Shop

Fred Featherstun

CRACKERS

Wiii do your S H I N I N G
I N 8 18

U P-TO-DATE
U - Ll ... er'1 ClaUll8 s llMe

FIRST CL
C L E A N I NG, PRE
I N G,
A N D REPAIRING

Leo Callahan
T H E TAI LOR

514

16-17,

Linder Bldir.
Phone 126

Portee
WE T

IDE CAFE

Sixth S t .

Phone

W E LCOM E STUD
HOME COOK E D

R

lH

It.

ks you for your portrait ?

"Sorry-but I haven 't a recent one."
Or" Haven 't had one made in ten years, and I wouldn 't want
to lfive you one of thoee . "
Pouibly y o u diir up an o l d i: icture and atand a lo t o f joeh
inir, like-"I remember when they did their hair that way"
or " I used to have a tie like that-weren't they funny ?"
Fuhiona chanire. You chanire. Have a new portrait made
now.

L. RY AN, PhotocraPher

South Side Sq uatt

Telephone

598

Wickham' s New Restaurant

"'I'll• H._ et GM4 Eat."
N� SWe S.aan
plendul •arlety ef f� ptt...,- by a _,.._ , dlef
T ABL
llOOTll
COUNT!lR

All w.,.k G uraata.11

RB P A I R I N G OP A L L K I N DS
PleuM

M'

JMr •9M"J 1Mid

NTS

AL8

Uc LUNC H ES

you In

'°' Sixt�

Your Portrait

F I RST C L A 8 8 B O B

U N DA Y D I N N E R 60c

Thank

For all Your
Opticle Work

Campbell Elec tric Shoe Shop

A t h letes stven apeclal
Attention

TRY 0

Optical Shop

The A rtcra/t Stuaio

F.

Shining Parlor

Cottingham 's

deYtlopina I nto wins mon while R•aa- ..______________.

W h a t d o y o u aay when someone

and
Everythinir Good to Eat

180

1I

-1I

it.

Meats - Groceries
Phones

1

I

practJcally
e·..e.ry
boy tn Wntft Id an u:tent that It will as)'pear MUOn
for the aole pu._ of awaklnr ••· B ish le out In aull, and Coach Camp- eel In th• critical mom .. ta wban tho
4 hu1jum and of fannlnr to Ute the bell, former Knox atar, ha.a plent7 of tide blrnl eith r toward vic to ry, or
1perk of 1d1ool loyalt7.
But from wllllnr material with which to fuh- d•f•at. What a herculean taak l

urda7.
I t att m 1 that a pep meeUnr e.xiata

Roo ms

Pinnell & Fletc er

ppa, � writer can't llelp IN\ f I
a bit hopeful Adklna and Tlorall an
r, Tinnea, Rn., and Baker ara al.
tins up uch a ac111p for tlie pard
-ltloaa that aoma talent la bowid
T-hen R ich o
tho srldJron to ba U. lotMd tliere. n. back kid
-ao• at W•Ulelcl Satvda7 Ill what la trnl1 a aouru of WOITJ. Mltdl.U,
ahoald ba a bani fousht but dedalH Pow n and Taylor baH bad llUle
T. C. YictorJ.
Por ona thine It le aeaaon iq and that meaaa -ra than
I t la
Waatlleld'a e«ond 1ear of football ,_,,,,_ In Iha forward wall.
and Iba aquad le ahy of old handa. In IMI aolatlon to a&J u one T. C. fan
id,
the onl1 pNYloua encounter betwND d
"GIYO tho ball to ' 8.ar' Baird.•
the two toama, Iha Blua and Gold A one- man baddlelcl can ba II.oped
Waatllald,
rode on the c ...t of a 29-0 win, and tv .. th oqh ho ;,, SoOdmuch of tile dtfen1IYO abllltl• of thot then, will be a toet for Coach Moore'•
eleven remain.
On Iha other band, abU Jty to m&tllH SrMn 1tulf to ncl\

T. C. HJGH Will Pl.AY
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advance

Arthur A. Portee , Prop.

Keith's fine Bread

-, .kU.

.... .... It, ...

Y

•

c. A.

... u
l lililAl

Of •r Oll
I

'r
STO T

V I CS-l'SDIDllNT
w •AT ft S •r
COLLllG S II
Did JOG

II y ..•re """ u..... Wl>at ..
are all wwklq for, ,... bow, la
u.. -4 "' E. L So � ,...

-

roa

Taeeday

LS

ncb aa
orpnlutloo u th• Y. 11. C. A. reaU7
In th• flnl
m n • "' our coll ..• T
ot r 1
It T
S..a u
p 1- wb7 ha•
but thtt la
coll- do la on• anow
not th• moot 1 p lflcant one.
" What

reallH wlaa

I

atpt.

I K AW AJTII TBB

BOW"

Bo la ap at tho Int 1Ur In th•
iooGMhoid and d - with aa ahtant
•I r a nd a moat
-1
and
• • tftneae. With hla 1tnw hat I n oot

hand ho 11 ft n lah l q

h ia

-

button l n "

OOLLIXll!

Ni!WI

Cookie Expr
Some Hieber Ai m s

1 -•tha

S m a II TO W O St U ff

L ii.!

TliCDU

---

U ndoebtldly,

witbJii U.. laat ta•
and perlaa po n• more with·

In tho laat two wttb f-luaen .....
conald nd ••ry Mrioual7 tu old, yat
Important q-tlo• of "WllJ como ta
acboo! T "
It may ht of ..,_1a1 In·
tanet ta thOM wbo
ha . . bten 1trqt.lie1r
u proaa
adoquatel1
cllns ta
pa.._ for Eqll1b work. to read
oar artlclt called
"Somo
Risher
Alm 1 af I.lie U o i n nl t 7" by E . P.

doM tho Y. II. C. A. do ! " with tho other u ho plllhea o pen lh• Conlr.le In

card.en, a.ad

r.:

Je&r

eood boo k t

.
o::.:• t:CU. e.n

8.:

::::&. : !��

board.a,,

Judse

I

.k

V A U G H N M I LLS

crand ol4 ll-

.......i. talk- w.u, �"" -oilht s 1nd l"'ff.8 i ns

th

1nc over our problem&, and lettlns oar car, you can take out the prom iKu
oua .queak..I.
worT1H be torsotten for a while.
M iater,
tht'y
Dumb
mec:hanK: :
meetins
Remember tloe
You w1l1 ain't no pro m iacuous M1Ueak1 on a
night in the m uaic roo m .

M sure to miu

TuHdaJ

aomethin.a

worth·

H u p p.

HaHner's Drug Store

A complete

Une

of FACE POW DERS, C R E A M

WATERS, P E R FU M E

TOI LET

and COSM ET I CS

KODAKS and FILM
PRINTING and D E V E LOPI NG
•

Our line of

H OO L

UPPLI ES

tatlonery Is the latest in styles and pat terns

Save with sa (ety at

Southwest Corner of Square

Meyer
Meat Market
Home Killed
Beef, Pork and
Veal

Phones

Boyer's

Ice Cream
t' l.. A VO R

Ladles Hair Bobbing

We solicit Teachers CoUege
patronage

51 O Monroe St reet

So u t h S i d e Square

ANY

BARllER SHOP

Cold M u ta o( A l l K inds

The R exa l l Store

OR

C'O M B I N A T I O N 8
t'or Sow b y

Rogers Drug f.o.
Exclusively

nrrrn ruas
FOrnm
IN 1LIDIUU\
mn • •y
UR•

l of

Uont -- •·
l...tlu, r......- lladtns In

Pria&r)" a ..d...
Walklnt,

•-- Bow

Readlq

Slleat

ta

tlle

••

Tn·•

ta Jlesl nnaro.
- llatbodo

,f

U.- wbo are Mslnnlns prac- TM<ltlns 1n Ton Cltlea.
i.aill .. la littrat n In the
Judd, C. H� Readins, lta Nat.re
Trolalns l!cbool, a IM<lliq blblb- and O..elo pm ... L
.
a
phy
few
lpf
b
l
y
sro
- st .
o
11 lllS ·
In tho �lcal llbnry thert are
...tlou. All tho ¥Gill•" llat.d htre oomo • ry sood collactlono af Mta af
Primary

For

a.dins

tlce

.,.doe.

wi lt not bo af oqul ftl110 ta nery- rudl n s hooka for all
It oft ·
on• tM<hlns rooldlns but an lntelli· .. bappo n1 U.at 111- H n<1 can bo
pot 1id m m i n• of OD<! or two ma y ....i • •ry ..t.an t.qoouo l 7 for H<ll r
btlp one ou t of ao mt of hl1 dljllc a)U... I nc
Hlaction1 whidt are not
Tho llat followo :
1 n rosular texta.
Same ""1>1iahinc
Education for Sep te mber.
Tomkinoon, W . S.-Tbe T-h lnc ho,.... include with -h Ml, a man -

r n door. A little club ac:rMI lht
ii anot.b r que.Uon� In the ft.rat place K ee
One purpoae of u.niveni ty t.Mc.ls ins
of l
•
of
1t Dd.u t la wn followed
it p romote. d l Kauion .1
•pe, att0rdinc to M r. Conkle la to not only
ta nold tho raw• InMriet
the ...•table
real
bl m 1. Tb-. prabl m1 are
I f ta b l lo
tad ta
be baa reached the fr9h- �=:
problem• whlcll atvde.nta o• other
"' ftn:i ns
i c 1
It
1
· • tn lr.i n• about ud are 1 mown lot that in ltatlf now hold•
ampuu • re ua
ma that ha �I too m b emp haI 1•
ru '1
uc
eee
1 conaumiq int.erftt for him.
probl ma that reallr concern tbe 1tar
can be put upon
the
1ndepe.nde11t
Rel ucta n t l y he IOU back � t th
d ntl here on our own campaL Many
� lhlnk.Jnr-upon
habit.I of t h ink.inc.
a nd brta lr.fut call, forcu a few b1taa " Tho IOClai
d lac uaolon1 will ht hel4 t.liil
I lle of the lludent i1 aillO
rt.a t.
t.a
•
ex pect to ac:tual l y do eortMu..i n c . food which be doa not w �.nt.., and re. qui te
impor n �
n . m
i mpo
Th• «Y'' aleo k Pl I d uo roo m on
!:�· !:l��:�· :'� fact. that collec• life 1hould help the
t kn
u
. Juati 1 litUe
rth f . t he
atud nl to live .1" harmony with ot!i LrMt
1th
":°
�
hia -chin., eyea never waverina fro"ft
tHl entrance of the main bu il� n c .
era. Bet: uae of their purpoH of
�
road down which t he ... bow " m u• t
t
.o.
i1
•peci.ally
achool
th
of
boy
ctal
trai n 1 n a the but teachera m u•t
Any
er�;·
welcom to the UV" club room to read. ,
have sy m pathy,
co niideration
and
the ft rat nJmble of approachinc
.
or talk with othe n. Ma n y
k1ndn .. toward their atuden ta.
play pm
t r o d u , his e y e 1 brl&'hlen, he leaps
m
cood macu u, eom• ch ec. ker
up, and Is off to m•t the "1how. "
few
•
a piano, a phonosn ph, and
(lo •khm of holdup ) : W h i le
.
pr
n
ha•e
bff
ot ,ded
H is l' irl : l l n't your father quite au you •ere beins relieved o. f your •al Thne may be a.Md by any man or
l.lAbl•,
ad m i rer of an tiques !
did you call the pohce at all !
.
boy of the ecbool free of charp.
Her lal u t :
11
he !
Sah you
Vu:t..l m :
Yn, every th 1 na I could
Th e sreat •orlt of the : 'Y · 1 . u. • •
•bould ... u .e faml17 c• r. and h .. r think of .
of doins u Nuch u pou ible to ma k • h1• 1dees about how a fellow at col
the campua Cbrlatian and have i t fol· Iese should live.
W hat'•
this
Wo r1d
Frnh man .
Tbe "'Y" IO·
low J e u ' way of life.
Court they're ta.lie.ins about !
licll1 to lta membuahip all- felloW9 of
Stud n t teacher : Uae t he ncht vt:o
Se n ior :
J think It must be he
t he �lies• who are i n favor of the
•
in t h is sentence :
"The
toHl
H place where they'� l'Ol n lf to hold
above idea.
In ternational Tenni• Mauhes.
uy" .11 drank In silence."
Not all of the wor 0•f the
Pupil : The tout was ate in 1i1ence. ------.
that of dlacuuln1 Chrlstaa nlty. Ev ery
t rve "'Y" member ii a beart1 backer
Hu bee n :
v ... but do you k now
I n I.lie near faof E. I. at.lileticl.
t h e mother of Pearl !
ture t h e re will be a retreat out in
What ahal1
Five Chair
the woN. eomewhere.
K endall Harrison ( a t carase ) : And
ha•• one
W a shall
we do the rt !

b7

DE' l NUI'

IUOIUllAQ IU'.l' r.ar.11

r1..

953 and 106

For Radio and

Auto Supplies
SEE
or

CALL

CHAM BERS
R. & A. Supply Co.
7th and Van Buren
Phone S97

srad..t

of Enalbb, Chapter 4 .-Readinc.

Bqp

and

Public Scbool1.
Leo na .rd,

s.

Coffman- Rudinc
A .-Euen tla l

in

Pr1nc i·

pie• of Teaclunc 8.Md 1 q and Liter-

ature.

Calby,

1n School .

El �:�n

J

R . - Litenturo ind

l �kh:,� terature
��
the Grammar

H iah School.
Daush e rty,
m

M.

the Schoola.

Gumane
Rnd 1 n1 .
Burseu,

th�

in

E. M .-TeKhinc L1 tera ·

Bolenu1a,

lure

Life

Grade.

and

A .- L1terat u re

and

Germane-Silent

u.al

of

which

1qpa t ion1

may

atimulate

teac h1nc cla1oea.

and

work

-----

1n

your

w ho took tuu

cenaor 11 a ma.n

A

que1Uon1

much cut.or oil when be wu a boy.

,....-----.

Li ncol n A venue
Cafe

T H B �LACB TO B AT
M BA L.S and L
CBBS
MHlo aJMI Lln•dleo of A II K i a•
A F u l l Llne o f Putr1 Bakfas

and

L.i•ht H oue-. K -.i•• C.••od.itiee
Rootll • I• C... n ectioe1 T. L. Cra-.·n

,----,
M.

A -The M eHurem P n t

111
1111
ITI · 1k I
TI · d and Butter Krust Bread
Special atten tion given to party orders

IDEAL BAKERY
North Side Square

CHARWTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

WE H A V E T H E E Q UI P M E T A N D E X P E RI E N C E
II.A Y MON D W �TEN HAJU;t;k, l' r ""
Phone 40.J
6 1 0 Sixth St.

BEN N EIT'S

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

B A R BER SHOP

H A I R CUTS 35 CE

We •pecialize in
HOME K I L L E D M E A TS
W e appreciate your
Picnic Orders

Phones 1 46 &: 284

TS

Ladie• or Gent•

Work Guaranteed
Give u• a trial
5 1 0 Madison St.

223 6th St.

· sCH EIDKER C leaners
an d . Dyers

�ii��·x�TORY
S ER VICE

Con k l in, Parker
and Waterman
Founta i n Pens
LOOSB 1 . B A F N ITTB
SCHOOi.

TBN N I S

BOOK S

SlT P P L l Bll
G OODS

8. I . S. T. C. 8T ICK B R�

J. D. W h ite
BOO& A N D M U SIC 8TOU

Phone

234

Eut

Side Sq.

Three-In- One
Shop
BBDLBWORK,

M I LL. I N BR Y

HH111 e c.-l•a ..

ule

..

w ..i o...t. 1 1 ... 8at •r4a1•

1._. us

7 1 1 J -- 8l.

You can Board
at tlie Y House
FOR Sl.M A W

aclo 11..i. lie

MRS. G RACS TA.TI.Oil
' "'
- 1 1 11
"" k

TEACllEBS CO�ll

llATl

DAILY

U

PIOGllAll FOR

TB& --r OFFlCB

-ocr.

BPT.

,.,

Pre&Wat, Lowell lorJ.
Vice-Preoidant. Yac&aL
Trff.lu:ttr, Lealie Bowen.
Seuata17, John Ran•J·
,_.. af C.•alUMI
II mbarablp, W ayne Cooper.

"VARIETY"
W L,.. De Plltlll
AIM Ed..,.tloaal Comod1 and
...

wit� Emil J n

Social, WandoU

Bickman.

Publielt1, Ernaot Cn•en.
Life Elcperim nt Groupo, B aldon
Folio.
N orman
Auociatioa
meeti,,,.,
Golda m i tla.
Chan:b Jlelatlona, .acanL
y. JI(. c. A. LibnrJ. All.
Stadaat Employm01>t, .,....L
Athl Uca, Paul Wllaon.

WiiiiW1
--

lllmDAY
Aloe>
"THE

Wake

The

Comecl1

FU NNYMOON ERS"

Tb• mem benbip dri • • wu well i.
run lut week but not al l Iba ot a -

denta joined that ihouJd.. U you an
mt.ereated i n w hat t.he "'Y" doea jut
t to W a ne Coo r or any of
u would Ilk•
mem n lhlt

ch�. "

to join and

Buck J'Otlfl ill
"A JUN FOUR SQUAllE"
AIM OomodJ
" BA VOOT STltA Wf'OOT"

may.

,,;

th•7 ,1

":

toll' J011 bO'flr JOU

Moecla1, � IT, I

NEWS

'P
nu
tatod u.. �- lADdoa t11eatno followed, and .ivins of Ille cabinat -ewllaL Aaot.Mr ins a p_..m• s+ru at ILO (Ba.11an,. ... caaoo4 "1 w.,,.. 111q ,,.,, au1, Landoni. u.. 1...,.n 'broadbeeom lns editor of Ille Warlllu.
or· ca.otins 1tation a arope, they plaJIlla took laloy'1 p.... • od to aa - auch..,.. aotl-tod at
man Gol
of the auodatJoa -Uap 11.. mlllion _,.. )(- et apeo-lttae bat no on hao Jet
pNdatlon from all o• r Earope f 1-

Advisee Freshmen
To Read Catalope

foand to bNd the ebarcli relatloa lowed.
<0mmlttae.
n.. b&nd bad tlaa honor of

(<'ontlnaecl t.... pase 1)
moat In demand ao eoadlao of aWetka, ao Ila- now to 'be .._..bed
on onr ti.rot tauu In ocholanlolp

Band Concert To
Be G-iven T h ur d ay

DOW

l•halrtlWI

( Continued from .... I )

I

ri•H partic ula r promln....., to •oe&I,

whl otli nr and cbar1clerl1tic numben
and i te ma in which the ue:ffecta" a:-a

featur«I. Under l he deft baton o!
CapL T. W. James the Prine-.. Pat'•
Band la capabl of tho -t
effKta.
K a l berine Par lo w oalcl : ' I
bean d l lrbtod and moo t ou rho..
prioed at the playiq of yollr wonderful ba nd . " H nri V e r b ra rrHn, eon
ducto r of the
famous M innupol!a
h
J1r p o n7 Orrhnt r•. wu del isbtt:d
with tho tonal qualitJH of lbe band,
and af�r eonductlnr d u rinr a mo m p ract ice
inc'•
obee rved to Ca ptain
J amee : "Probably the ft nut m u1 i c l
combination of lta type o nthe con-

paJlns
baton The r 11.saou. the Kins ancl
Qveen, tlae Prt.... of Walao and tba
Dvka and Due- of York. n.. Iins
Captain
penonaUy
eo....,..tatatod
.. the 1pl did perforlll&DC&
J am
at the uhlbltlon. Th Prln
of

taaelllns um will 'be -t ID
u teacbera.
u JOQ ba• not alraody raacl
11 and II of \lie C.talocue. do ao
Pondar U.am cantully, then
.
tba ci-Uty of your
ruol• to 1 ..pro
Wat-. altar haariar U.. band a c won and ao earn In
b atobject llle
Wemblq,
Captain man n ut a bo tlae one J O& .... DOW
eonrratulallld
J amao and ram-bored bl.o ba•ins aamlnr.
p
AU
eonchx� at the ta
Ball ri• In
hl1 honor in Ottawa oa hi.a vi it lO
!Hmpoey
admirer:
Well,
....
If h<
Caaada in lt20, when b p,.._ tod

brilliant nnir.

..

aon· wu licked, he wu a eolorful ebam p
A dmlttr : Yu, black and blae.

Captain James with a •ahaabl

Offen of anpre111en ta were ao na- ----m roua l hot tbe •i It to qland eoa ld
lly ho.-e bean utonded to a 1tay

E

rat ce Barber

of twel•o mon tbo ' duration, tho N ,.
t ional
und•J Lupe offerins a U r·
und a7 ev•n n s co ne.rt
in of fort7
nrl.lf'!menla at the pr i n< ipal London
th atreo. Thia wu t b raoult of their

_l

p revious

appe&r&DCH at the

Pal1 ad i am , w h

a

The " Y " will bold 1ll ,..,.tar Tau- tln
•
ont.
da1 nirht maellnr a t 7 :80 In tbo maa

__

danN record

Alhambra

all

were broken.
re

We cater to

and

aU@n-

Colletre

Service for th

Shop
trade

entire family

5M Mo•ree

I

Alter pla 7 i • r for aix wHk1 at the ,________..________________
_
_
,. room . The topi• will be "Scbool
Briti.lb Empire Exhibi t ion at Wemb
pirit Here at E. l. • Tba !nabmen
leJ, E nrla nd, in 1924, the aoc:tta1 of
bo1a abould be prMODt u wall u
thi.I nmarkabl. band wu uoure-J.
ot.he:ra.
Let1•
make
thla • pe.ppJ
Enraremenll to play a l tha prin<ipal
maetinr and abow the· wo rld that E.
Rlcloanl Barthtlm... In
l. rMIJJ bao ocbool opiriL
Then 1 --------
�TEUll GENTI.EJLVI" will be mule, jol<oa, 1-bH and a
Brirht Pr&1b : -and my dad own•
Welcome to C h a ri ton and to our store. It doean't matter
A014 Ed11Ulloaal CoaedJ and Nm tlioqbtful di.leuaalon.
a lot aharea.
whether you w1\0t to buy or shop around ; come ln.
Brilliant Soph : Y aah, bat the1're
Boya! Let'• all be there!

�'
...

Welcome Students

tmatY

all

-- !

plo-hano.

"Y" held ill HCODd waaklJ �""""....
...
"""'
mMtlq SundaJ mornlns In
the dab room of tho •y• boaao. Plana
wt.re talked o•er for a •troah" re-
trut to be held In a f- -0. but
no clefh1ite coocl uion1 we.re mad
Tlwt

cabinet

1URDAT

aboat

S H E RI Pl'"

BORD

ALM ..,,... Gump1" in

"THE

MASH

Taoada J

.,.,. ab'MMd.

in

Jack

IL

------UP"

So sheer,

I

-tlnp

AA Dw1rbt Rffd bad Lo ruip aa

of the .. Y " it. wu n9CUMrJ
for Vlce- Preoid nt St.ory to take bi.I

preeldent

so

i tll ttonomy

n irht

beautiful

"Ill arpria you

a ll the new est colors
yo u ' ve never worn Holeproo( H<>11i ery , we have
a p:cuant 1urµriAe for yo u .
IC

We now have a complete stock to show you-in
lhe very lat.est colon.

FuU FullloMd. S 1 .00 to S 1 .95
I
FDll F llloned. S l .95
SeamleM. S t .00 to S t .50
All

Clothing Co.

Winter

TBROM'S CAFE
East Side

Most

Square

Up-to-Date Reoltaurant

ERVE

WE

in

A N YTHING IN

Charl�ton

EA

N

New

Patent Oxford Ties
· for Girb
H-1 Jun' r M ilitary H 11
3. 95

HOE STORE
.,.....l .

I

A. C. Adkins

I

Grocery

Fruits,

Cakes,

UITS

NEW HATS

NEW COLLE G E

NEW

WEATE

Meats

Special attmllon to Urll t

BIRTS
TIES

NEW

LAUN DRY CASE

Krall Clothing Store
Where Society Brand Cloth

Fresh and Cold
B Ullekeepen
School uppll

NEW FALL

PHOE N I X FANCY BOSE

Hardware and

We do llnt

are eold

Sportiq Goods

al8o repair
travellnr bap and t runk& Co111 e In and five
c

hoe Repalrinr,

A . G. FR OMMEL

11t1i .- u....i.
,_ " '

South Side

nf

t�

a trial

Rtiua..

New Fashions in a Smart
Array of Beauty and Variety

A new season, new modes arri v io¥ daily with
all the fre hness and orieinality the b t d signers could contrive to plea
the femini e
world.

Coats

After view

I tb

Dresses
Millinery
, aelection

can

PARKER'

d .

